Carvill, Elizabeth   M    Edward Journey

Remarks:    Anne Arundel County
            Date of Marriage: 1798, January 4

Reference:    Anne Arundel County Marriage
              Record 1777-1813, p.68
Cary, George V.  M  Mary E. Harvey

1873, February 10

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 83
Cary, Purnel B. M. Mary Dawson

1820, January 11

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Cary, William M Mariah Barbara Fritchie

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1793, June 2

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p.41
Casby, Mary
Remarks:  Baltimore
Date of Marriage: 1865, November 6
Reference:  State Record of Marriages:
            Baltimore City, p.45

MARRIAGE REFERENCE

William G. Hobbs
Case, Charles M Priscilla Meredith
1800, September 11
Caroline
License Book 1797 - 1815
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Case, E. Barty M Daniel H. Kenney

1869, January 4

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Case, Elizabeth H.  M  Moses L. Sellman

Remarks:  Colored
          Anne Arundel County
          Date of Marriage: 1869, December 23

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
            Record 1851-1873, p. 95
Case, Gove M Sarah Fleeharty

1839, March 23

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Case, Mary  
M  
William I. Baker  

Remarks: Frederick County  
Date of Marriage: 1866, November 15  

Reference: State Record of Marriages: Frederick County, p.128
Case, Mary C.  M  Louis Lomax

Remarks:  Colored
Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage:  1867, May 29

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1851-1873, p.70
Case, Robert   M   Rachel Basil

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1789, March 14

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1777-1813, p.39
Case, Robert  M  Eleanor Yieldhall

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1799, June 28

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1777-1813, p.73
Case, Sarah M Francis Conrad

Remarks: Carroll County
Date of Marriage: 1866, November 1

Reference: State Record of Marriages: Carroll County, p.99
Case, Sarah C. M George H. Golt

Remarks: Talbot County
Date of Marriage: 1866, April 26

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Talbot County, p.192
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Case, Susan M James Williams

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1840, December 28

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1826 - 1880, p. 44
Case, Capt. Thomas M Eliza Barton

1833, May 13

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Casey, Columbus W.  M  Priscilla Wilson

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1870, October 6

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1851-1873, p.101
Casey, Isabella  M  Charles Smith

Remarks:  Colored
          Anne Arundel County
          Date of Marriage: 1873, January 8

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
            Record 1851-1873, p.121
Casey, John    M    Philorlea Edgeworth

Remarks:       Prince George's County
               Date of Marriage: 1778, August 12

Reference:     Prince George's County Marriage
               Record 1777-1797, p.5
Casey, Margaret Virginia  M  Thomas Henry Vickers

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1870, January 29

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1851-1873, p.96
Casey, Robert M. Elizabeth Anderson

1795

Baltimore County
Sister of John Anderson
(see John Hammond)

Chancery Book 105, folio 46
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Casey, Zachariah, colored M  Williamina Lockerman, colored

1866, April 5

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Cash, Dorcas

M

James Plummer

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1783, December 10

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p. 19
Cash, Henrietta M Joseph Jones

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1794, February 24

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p. 43
Cash, Jonathan M Sarah Fitzgerald

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1796, April 4

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p. 50
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Cash, Mary                      M                      Joseph Plummer

Remarks: .    Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1789, May 12

Reference: Frederick County Marriage
Record, 1779-1798, p.31
Cash, Nancey

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1780, April 8

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p.8
Cash, Ruth  M  Richard Hinton

Remarks:  Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1779, March 18

Reference:  Frederick County Marriage
Record, 1779-1798, p.3
Cash, William   M   Casse Nichols

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1779, March 26

Reference: Frederick County Marriage
Record, 1779-1798, p.3
Cashell, Richard H.   M   Margaret O. Havenner

Remarks:    Prince George's County
            Date of Marriage: 1865, April 7

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
            Record 1826 - 1880, p. 106
Casho, Ann  M  George Alcorn
1820, February 8
Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 266
Cacho, Elizabeth  M  James Scott

1805, November 4

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 161
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Casho, Mary M Thomas Howard

1799, December 11

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 117
Casho, Sarah  M  Jacob Ash

1811, April 2

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 200
Cashner, John M Rebecca Davis

1803, May 19

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777–1840, p. 145
Cashore, Mary M  Aaron McNail

1793, Mar. 15

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 81
Cashore, Mary M' Christopher Rorback

1793, Mar. 17

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 81
Casilo, Maria M Haswell Magruder

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1867, March 2

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1851-1873, p. 69
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Casklan, Mathew M Cynethia Jones

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1869, September 10

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1851-1873, p.92
Casler, Annette Heath M Frederick Horton

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1884, April 15

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1874-1886, p.92
Caslick, Edward  M  Lucretia Ward
1785, Dec. 17
Dorchester
License Book No. 1, p. 14
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cason, Ann D. M George A. Smith

1816, January 23.

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Cassell, Abraham  M  Catherine Linganfelter

Remarks:  Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1782, April 23

Reference:  Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p.14
Cassell, Daniel   M   Mary Ollix

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1785, May 8

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p.22
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Cassell, Elizabeth  M  Daniel Hufford

Remarks:  Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1779, August 23

Reference: Frederick County Marriage
Record, 1779-1798, p.5
Cassell, John M  Sarah Ann Simpson

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1801, December 8

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1797 - 1817, p. 16
Cassell, Mary

M

Isaac Swain

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1787, December 24

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1777-1797, p.44
Cassell, Rachel  M  John Waggoner

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1791, March 7

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p.36
Cassiday, Bridget M Owen McCabe

Remarks: Baltimore
Date of Marriage: 1865, October 2

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Baltimore City, p. 59
Cassidy, Edward M  Sarah Jane Ryland

Remarks: Allegany County
Date of Marriage: 1866

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Allegany County, p.2
Cassity, Elizabeth M Thomas Webster

1785, Dec. 21

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 14
Cassidy, John  M  Mary E. Mitchell

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1853, June 9

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1851-1873, p.6
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Cassidy, John M Laura Summers

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1875, May 4

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1874-1886, p.12
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Cassidy, Laura I.  "M"  Thomas W. Bollman

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1874, November 24

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1874-1886, p.8
Cassidy, M. A.  

Remarks: Allegany County  
Date of Marriage: 1866, September 1  

Reference: State Record of Marriages: Allegany County, p. 6
Cassidy, Mary M James H. France

Remarks: Baltimore
Date of Marriage: 1865, September 10

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Baltimore City, p. 80
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Cassin, Joseph R.     M     Mary M. Berry

Remarks:           Prince George's County
                  Date of Marriage: 1861, January 31

Reference:        Prince George's County Marriage
                  Record 1826 - 1880, p. 97
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cassius, Washington, col. M Alice A. Green, col.

1867, July 31

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Casson, Anna M Stephen Reynor
1803, December 15
Caroline
License Book 1797 - 1815
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Casson, Augusta, colored M Benjamin C. Wayman, colored
1879, December 29

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Gasson, Charles, colored M  Mary Satterfield, colored

1884, January 24

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Casson, Elizabeth M Isaac Bradley

1781, March 13

Caroline

License Book 1774 - 1792
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Casson, Elizabeth M  Henry Willoughby

1815, September 13

Caroline

License Book 1797 - 1815
Casson, Elizabeth M James Turner
1822, September 25
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
Casson, Henry M  Polly Nabb
1791, February 8
Caroline
License Book 1774 - 1792
Casson, Henry M Addah Swift
1804, March 13
Caroline
License Book 1797 - 1815
Casson, James M Rebekah Worrell

1780, February 12

Caroline

License Book 1774 - 1792
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Casson, John Wesley, colored M  Catharine Bailey, colored

1878, October 14

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
Casson, Margaret M Edward Price
1806, February 4

Caroline

License Book 1797 - 1815
Casson, Mary M    Richard Harrington
1798, April 13

Caroline

License Book  1797 - 1815
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Casson, Sallie, colored M James Davis, colored

1883, December 6

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Casson, Thomas M Martha Baynard
1778, November 18
Caroline
License Book 1774 - 1792
Casson, William M Milly Swift
1801, April 1
Caroline
License Book 1797 - 1815
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Casteel, Edmond   M   Mary Hardey

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1801, April 4

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1797 - 1817, p. 14
Castell, Amine M Basil Ridgeway

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1798, December 18

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1797-1817, p.5
Castell, Margaret E. M  Stephen Browning

Remarks: Allegany County
Date of Marriage: 1866, October 25

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Allegany County, p. 1
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Casten, Andrew M  Jane Rowland
1789, Aug. 8
Cecil
Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 49
Caster, Jean M John Underwood
1789, Nov. 30
Cecil
Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 60
Castle, Ann

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1780, June 10

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p. 8
Castle, Barney  M  Sarah A. E. Sean

Remarks:  Colored
          Baltimore
Date of Marriage: 1866, March 1

Reference:  State Record of Marriages:
            Baltimore City, p.29
Castle, Catharine C.  M  William W. Zimmerman

Remarks:  Frederick County
          Date of Marriage: 1866, October 25

Reference:  State Record of Marriages:
            Frederick County, p.140
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Castle, Emery B. M Harriet L. Smith

1856, Aug. 23

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 17
Castle, Maria  M  Frank Roberts

Remarks:  Colored
Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1866, September 6

Reference:  State Record of Marriages:
Frederick County, p.136
Castle, Mary Estella M Benjamin Franklin Shaffer

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1885, May 30

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1879 - 1886, p. 51
Castle, Philip P.  M  Emily Jane Curley

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1883, August 22

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1879 - 1886, p. 32
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Castor, Virginia M John Henry Jakes

Remarks: Colored
Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1870, June 13

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1851-1873, p.99
Catendon, Charles H.    M    S. M. Cox

Remarks:          Prince George's County
                 Date of Marriage: 1877, January 9

Reference:       Prince George's County Marriage
                 Record 1826 - 1880, p. 160
Cater, Absalom       M       Ann Hutchinson

Remarks:          Prince George's County
                  Date of Marriage: 1807, January 7

Reference:       Prince George's County Marriage
                  Record 1797-1817, p.35
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Cater, Benjamin M Mary Clubb

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1801, February 16

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1797 - 1817, p. 13
Cater, Elizabeth  M  John Ritchie

Remarks:  Prince George's County
         Date of Marriage: 1817, January 8

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
            Record 1797-1817, p.71
Cater, Elizabeth

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1793, February 11

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1777-1797, p. 65
Cater, George M Mary Moore

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1815, December 23

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1797-1817, p.55
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cater, Mary</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>Nathaniel Weedon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remarks:</td>
<td>Prince George's County Date of Marriage: 1794, December 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference:</td>
<td>Prince George's County Marriage Record 1777-1797, p.72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cater, Sarah M Thomas Thompson

Remarks: 

Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1785, February 7

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1777-1797, p.32
Cater, Thomas M  Sarah Baden

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1791, August 31

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1777-1797, p.58
Cater, Thomas  M  Caroline Locker

Remarks:  Prince George's County
          Date of Marriage: 1825, January 3

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
            Record 1818-1826, p.136
Cater, Thomas  M  Mary Winkler

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1821, January 9

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage Record 1818-1826, p.113
Cater, William  M  Elizabeth Clubb

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1792, February 1

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1777-1797, p.60
Cateron, Charles M Catherine Christ

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1797, March 4
Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p.54
Cates, Susan

M W. T. Ellison

Remarks: Rockland, Maine
Date of Marriage: 1866, February 9

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Baltimore City, p.36
Cathell, James R. M Mary E. Roberts

Remarks: Baltimore
Date of Marriage: 1865, December 25

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Baltimore City, p.30
Cathell, William M Delia Lecompte

1812, Aug. 17

Dorchester

License Book No. 2, p. 8
Cather, Abner W.  M  Mary E. Ewing

Remarks:  Cecil County
         Date of Marriage: 1866, November 13

Reference:  State Record of Marriages:
             Cecil County, p.113
Cather, Ann M  John Robinson

1781, Nov. 11

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 26
David Cather M Charlotte Cooley

1835, April 29

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 374
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cather, Deborah  M  Joshua Harlan

1808, March 10

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 181
Cather, Margaret M Robert Welsh

1804, February, 25

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 150
Cather, Robert M, Hannah McCullough

1809, April 20

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 196
Cather, Robert M  Hannah White

1778, March 31

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 5
Cather, Stephen M . Caroline Lane

Remarks: Cecil County
Date of Marriage: 1866, July 19

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Cecil County, p.113
Cather, William M Ann Sweeney

1791, Jan. 4

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 71
Cathers, Rebecca       M       James Crawford
1817, June 16
Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 245
Catholick, Edward M Mary Vinson

1782, Feb. 13

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 5
Catland, Henry  M  Mary E. Camper

1869, January 27

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 62
Catlett, Hanson G. M Eleanor H. Bayne

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1832, November 7

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1826 - 1880, p. 25
Catlin, John E.        M        Rachel A. Rogers

Remarks:              Anne Arundel County
                      Date of Marriage: 1856, June 3

Reference:            Anne Arundel County Marriage
                      Record 1851-1873, p.17
Catlin, Mary W.    M    John R. D. Mezick

Remarks: Somerset County  
Date of Marriage: 1855, September 17

Reference: State Record of Marriages: 
Somerset County, p.187
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Catlin, Virginia F. M William Thomas Ford

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
         Date of Marriage: 1884, December 6

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
           Record 1874-1886, p.100
Catlin, William M Annie Dove

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1883, February 6

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1874-1886, p.80
Caton, Aney M
Stewart Barnes

1818, July 20

Dorchester

License Book No. 2, p. 38
Caton, Charles W. M Sarah Phelps

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1790, February 10

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1777-1813, p.42
Caton, Charles Warren  M  Henrietta Mowbray

1792, Aug. 4

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 35
Caton, Henrietta M William Burrows

1811, Mar. 6

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 116
Caton, John R.  M  Elizabeth E. Tolley

1831, Feb. 23

Dorchester

License Book No. 2, p. 86
Caton, Mary Ann    M    George Keatinge

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1817, July 12

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1810-1845, p.36
Caton, Mary Anne  M  Robert Patterson

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1806, May 1

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1777-1813, p.92
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Caton, Rebecca       M       Thomas Townsend

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1783, November 25

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1777-1813, p.21
Caton, Richard    M    Mary Carroll

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
         Date of Marriage: 1787, November 24

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
           Record 1777-1813, p.34
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Thomas Caton M Mary Galloway

1831, March 9

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 347
Caton, William M Ann Purdy

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1788, August 16

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1777-1813, p.36
Caton, William  M  Susan Hamnan

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1832, September 24

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 24
Caton, William W. M Mary Ann Traverse

1856, Nov. 21

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 17
Cator, Benjamin  M  Louisa Burgess

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County  
Date of Marriage: 1835, February 6

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage 
Record 1810-1845, p.104
Cator, Benjamin F. M Sallie McNamara

1851, Dec. 15

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 1
Cator, E. Jane M James D. Spilman
1860, October 30
Dorchester
License Book No. 4, p. 29
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Cator, Elizabeth  M  Thomas O. White

Remarks:  Prince George's County
          Date of Marriage: 1857, August 4

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
           Record 1826 - 1880, p. 86
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Cator, George M Priscilla E. Wilson

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1830, December 28

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 18
Cator, James H. M Jeanie Bayly

1880, December 7

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 123
Cator, Joseph M     Hannah Brohawn

1805, Mar. 29

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 90
Cator, Levin  M  Jane Creighton

1804, June 21

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 86
Cator, Mahala M Roger Robson
1798, Aug. 28
Dorchester
License Book No. 1, p. 59
Cator, Mary M Thomas M. Taylor

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1874, February 12

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 147
Cator, Mary  M  Joseph Parker

Remarks:  Prince George's County
          Date of Marriage: 1862, November 13

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
            Record 1826 - 1880, p. 102
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cator, Mary Ann B.  M  Stephen J. Watters

1829, Nov. 17

Dorchester

License Book No. 2, p. 81
Cator, Mary Emily  M  John Prather

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1856, June 2

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 82
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Cator, Nancy L.  M  Otho Brashears

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1853, October 20

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 73
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cator, Rosanah J.T. M Edward F. Davis

1884, November 17

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Cator, Sarah Ann M Alexander Hutcherson

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1840, April 21

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1826 - 1880, p. 43
Cator, Sarah E.      M      James L. Brashears

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1848, January 4

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 59
Cator, Thomas B. M Lena M. Keene

1880, January 9

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 118
Cator, Thomas J. M Lydia A. Neale

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1866, December 15

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1851-1873, p. 68
Cator, William A.    M    Mary F. Sheckolls

Remarks:    Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1858, December 28

Reference:    Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 91
Catrip, Elizabeth M David Harrington
1811, January 2
Caroline
License Book 1797 - 1815
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Catrip, Jerome M. Adaline Barwick
1838, December 22

Caroline

License Book 1816 – 1873
Cattrip, Mahala M James Leister

1867, February 7

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Catrop, Nancy M Henry Herrington
1797, November 1

Caroline

License Book 1797 - 1815
Catropt, Sally M Samuel Wootters

1801, August 19

Caroline

License Book 1797 - 1815
Catrup, Annie E. M. John H. Marten

1876, December 7

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
Catrup, William B.  M  Eliza Jones

Remarks:  Baltimore
Date of Marriage: 1866, July 10

Reference:  State Record of Marriages:
            Baltimore City, p.31
Cattel, Rachel  M  Benjamin Farlow

Remarks:  Worcester County
Married by Rev. John Bowie
August 26, 1778

Reference:  Black Book No. 10 Part II No. 97
Catterton, Benjamin F.  M  Carrie E. Dalrymple

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Married by Rev. Mr. Elridge
Date of Marriage: 1886, January 13

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1879 - 1886, p. 57
Catterton, Eliza R.   M   Samuel E. Tippett

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1873, January 15

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1826 - 1880, p. 141
Cattington, James M Jane Greer

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1805, December 19

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1797-1817, p.31
Cattnan, Lucretia M  Samuel Knighten

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1825, February 8

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1818-1826, p.129
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Catto, George

Remarks: Araminta Alexander
widow of William Alexander

Date of Marriage: 1750, May 17

Reference: Black Book IV, No.30
Cattonton, John  M  Nancy Lambeth

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
          Date of Marriage: 1813, March 18

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
           Record 1777-1813, p.109
Cattenton, John   M   Nancy Lambeth

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1813, March 18

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1810-1845, p.15
Cattlin, Ann          M          William Walston

1672, Nov. 9

Somerset

Liber IKL, folio 273
Cattlin, Robert, Jr.  

M

Elizabeth Curtis

1676, Feb. 15

Somerset

Liber IKL, folio 33
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Catts, Mahala D. M Jenifer Rathell
1848, October 3
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
Catur, Keziah  M  Theodore Hutchinson

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
          Date of Marriage:  1825, November 5

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
            Record 1810-1845, p.66
Caufman, Catherine          M          Balser Smith

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1795, December 26

Reference: Frederick County Marriage
Record, 1779-1798, p.49
Caufman, Henry  M  Elizabeth Hardman

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1798, April

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p.59
Caufman, Mary M Jacob Leasher

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1791, December 14

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p.37
Caughum, Ann M Walter Taler
1778, June 23
Cecil
Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 8
Caulder, Janet M Benjamin Cosden

1797, August 8

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 103
Caulk, Charity  M   Matthew Allen

1809, December 24

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 193
Caulk, Columbus J.  M  Cornelia E. White

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage:  1863, December 21

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1851-1873, p.48
Caulk, Daniel M Priscilla Roe
1811, April 5
Caroline
License Book 1797 – 1815
Caulk, Daniel M Cloe Smoot
1814, Dec. 27
Dorchester
License Book No. 2, p. 19
Caulk, Daniel M   Elizabeth Drury

1822, April 3

Dorchester

License Book No. 2, p. 52
Caulk, Elizabeth M  John Flowers
1789, August 5
Caroline
License Book 1774 - 1792
Caulk, Elizabeth  M  Joseph Carrell

1824, Dec. 27

Dorchester

License Book No. 2, p. 63
Caulk, Elizabeth J. M Daniel R. Fleearty

1865, February 20

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Caulk, Emma  M  Frank Welch

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1875, January 12

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1874-1886, p.10
Caulk, Frances A.          M          J. H. S. Nichols

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1874, September 29

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1874-1886, p.7
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Caulk, George W.  M  Emma S. Brown

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage:  1867, October 10

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1851-1873, p.72
Caulk, James M   Pricilla Sewell

1800, Dec. 17

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 70
Caulk, James M Sarah Clough
1802, January 5
Caroline
License Book 1797 - 1815
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Caulk, James M Rebecca Keene
1804, January 12
Caroline
License Book 1797 - 1815
Caulk, James M Mary Hayes
1811, August 17
Caroline
License Book 1797 - 1815
Caulk, James  M  Susan Richardson
1816, February 18
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
Caulk, James M Martha Moon
1817, August 16
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
Caulk, John M Sarah Medford

1806, Sept. 22

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 96
Caulk, John M Margaret Moore
1822, Nov. 12
Dorchester
License Book No. 2, p. 54
John Caulk M Cornelia Brown

1836, Dec. 14

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 384
Caulk, John M  Elizabeth Charles
1840, December 18
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
Caulk, Mary M Mathew Pawson

1775, August 9

Caroline

License Book 1774 - 1792
Caulk, Mary M Hugh Lindsey

1790, August 20

Caroline

License Book 1774 - 1792
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Caulk, Polly M Christopher Smith
1809, July 22
Caroline
License Book 1797 - 1815
Caulk, Sarah M John Jones
1792, October 27
Caroline
License Book 1774 - 1792
Caulk, Sarah  M  Thomas Trice

1810, Dec. 26

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 115
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Caulk, Sarah P. M. James E. Harding

1885, December 24

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
Caulk, William M Florence A. Twiner

1877, April 3

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
Caunkim, Charles  M  Carmel Duvall

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1850, June 17

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1845-1851, p. 8
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Caurothers, Jane M  Samuel Cowden

1787, June 14

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 44
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Causeway, Ann, negress M Daniel Thomas, negro

1853, January 5

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Causey, Anna M William Ross
1800, January 1
Caroline
License Book 1797 - 1815
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Causey, Elenor M  Andrew Reed

1806, December 11

Caroline

License Book 1797 - 1815
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Causey, George R., colored  M  Bell J. Wright, colored
1867, November 19

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Causey, Harrison, negro  M  Augusta Downs, negress

1855, August 9

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Causey, Harrison, colored  M  Mary Fountain, colored
1885, November 19
Caroline
License Book 1873 - 1886
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Causey, Harrison T., colored M Maria Warner, colored

1885, December 24

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
Causey, Henry  M  Mary Wallace

1785, Aug. 20

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 13
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Causey, John M Charlotttee Bramble

1818, August 4

Dorchester

License Book No. 2, p. 38
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Causey, Laura, colored M Andrew Smith, colored
1885, November 24

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
Causey, Levinia M  William Polk

1809, July 25

Caroline

License Book  1797 - 1815
Causey, Lucretia M  Zepheniah Polk

1775, January 28

Caroline

License Book 1774 - 1792
Causey, Mary M  Robert H. Harriss

1854, March 15

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Causey, Nehemiah  M  Ann (Record illegible)

1798, June 25

Caroline

License Book 1797 - 1815
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Causey, Peter Taylor M Elizabeth Wilson

1790, April 21

Caroline

License Book 1774 - 1792
Causey, Robert E. M Martha Russum

1857, August 18

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Causey, Sophia, negress M William Goolsborough, negro
1848, May 9
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Caussey, Jacob  M  Arrena Moore

1853, Nov. 24

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 7
Caustin, Hinson  M  Caroline Wheeler

1852, Dec. 29

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 4
Causway, Sarah M   Benjamin Webb

1869, December 29

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Cavanagh, Susan  M  Jesse L. Williams

Remarks: Baltimore County
Date of Marriage: 1866, February 5

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Baltimore City, p. 85
Cavanaugh, Hester M Thomas W. McCann

Remarks: Baltimore
Date of Marriage: 1866, May 22

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Baltimore City, p.61
Cavander, Ann M  James Hill

1791, Sept. 27

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 72
Cavander, Jane E.  

M  

W. P. Rowan  

Remarks: Cecil County  

Date of Marriage: 1866, February 14  

Reference: State Record of Marriages: 

Cecil County, p.116
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Cavarly, Alfred W.  M  Sarah Ann Whitcroft

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
          Date of Marriage: 1830, September 22

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
           Record 1810-1845, p.36
Cave, Elizabeth    M    Henry Lee

Remarks:   Prince George's County
           Date of Marriage: 1781, December 15

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
           Record 1777-1797, p.20
Cave, Mary  M  Caleb Thomas

Remarks:  Prince George's County
          Date of Marriage: 1784, December 29

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
            Record 1777-1797, p.31
Cave, Sary M John Adam Rallings

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1787, April 10

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1777-1797, p.41
Cave, Thomas  M  Mary Brightwell

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1782, April 15

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1777-1797, p.22
Cave, Thomas M  Elizabeth Peirce

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1786, November 18

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
           Record 1777-1797, p.39
Caveand, Sarah A.    M    Thomas H. Lyles

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1787, October 24

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1777-1813, p.33
Cavender, Betsy M Henry McCollister

1806, Nov. 5

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 97
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Catherine Cavender M Patrick Murphey

1825, July 23

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 310
Cavender, Elizabeth M  Nathaniel Thomas

1806, December 27

Caroline

License Book  1797 - 1815
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cavender, James M Jane Frantom

1801, Nov. 17

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 74
Cavender, Levin M Elizabeth Lecompte

1803, Oct. 10

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 82
Cavender, Mary M James Dean
1807, Sept. 1
Dorchester
License Book No. 1, p. 101
Cavender, Nancy M John White
1796, Mar. 4
Dorchester
License Book No. 1, p. 48
Cavender, Rachel M-Isaac Rutter
1785, June 2
Cecil
Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 38
Cavender, Thomas  M  Lucretia Woollen

1804, May 17

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 86
Cavener, Catharine  M  Hugh McVeagh

Remarks:  Allegany County
          Date of Marriage: 1866, December 7

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
            Allegany County, p. 8
Caves, Thursy M Samuel Lecompte

1810, Jan. 9

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 111
Cavey, Joshua M. M Sarah A. Smith

1875, January 5

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cawley, James M. M Mary Bird

1875, February 1

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Cawood, Ann M William Atchison (1735, 1738)

Remarks: Daughter of Mary and Stephen Cawood, Sr.
Charles County

References: Wills Liber 21 folio 439
Test. Pro. Liber 30 folio 401
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Cawood, Ann Rebecca  M  Joseph M. Kendrick

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1869, September 6

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 125
Cawood, Benjamin  M  Martha Sheid

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1798, May 8

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1797 - 1817, p. 4
Cawood, Catherine E.    M    Thomas S. Martin

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1844, January 20

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 50
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Cawood, Elizabeth    M    Nicholas Blacklock

Remarks:  Prince George's County
          Date of Marriage: 1786, November 24

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
           Record 1777-1797, p.39
Cawood, James E.  M  Annie Josephine Horton

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1866, November 27

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 111
Cawood, Mary  M  Samuel Lindsay

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1807, July 8

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1797-1817, p.37
Cawood, Rebeckah  M  Josias Heighten

Remarks:  Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1790, December 23

Reference:  Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p. 35
Cawood, Sarah Eleanor A. L. M John Lindsey

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1815, October 11

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1797-1817, p. 64
Cawood, Stephen  M  Elizabeth Ann Fendall

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1792, June 13

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1777-1797, p.61
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Cawood, Thomas P. H. M Caroline Boswell

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1821, October 17

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1818-1826, p.120
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cawsey, Willis, colored M  Sarah E. Lewis, colored
1878, January 24

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
Gayhan, Hannah Maud M John Sasser

1790, June 5

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 64
Caywood, Eleanor  M  Washington Wright

Remarks:  Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1842, August 31

Reference:  Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, pl 31
Cazier, Abraham M Elizabeth Crockett

1783, Aug. 18

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 30
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cazier, Abraham M. Mary Currer

1786, July 11

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 42
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cazier, Eliza M Thomas Aldridge

1820, February 14

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 266
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cazier, John M Martha Ford
1793, Feb. 20
Cecil
Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 81
John F. Cazier M Ann Haines
1827, Nov. 6
Cecil
Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 326
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cazier, Martha M Isaac Foster

1805, January 28

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 157
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Martha Jane Cazier M John McCracken

1829, Feb. 16

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 336
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Miliscent A. Cazier M David White
1835, Jan. 3

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 372
Cazier, Rebecca M William Simco
1817, December 1
Cecil
Marriage Licenses 1777–1840, p. 250
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cazier, Rebecca M Edward Wingate

1792, Mar. 14

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 75
Cazier, Thomas       M       Cornelia Ford

1797, June 3

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 102
Thomas C. Cazier M  Maria L. Ward

1837, Aug. 1

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 388
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Ceal, Nicholas M Catherine Nowland

1790, July 31

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 65
Cealy, Emanuel  M  Sarah ---- ----.

Remarks:  Baltimore County  
Date on Manuscript: 1693

Reference:  Provincial Court Judgments  
Liber D.S.C. folio 202
Ceapster, William W. M Josephine Spencer

Remarks: Carroll County
Date of Marriage: 1866, December 24

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Carroll County, p.99
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Cecil, Ann  M   Basil Warfield

Remarks:   Anne Arundel County
           Date of Marriage: 1803, February 15

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
           Record 1777-1813, p.83
Cecil, Ann M  John Clements
1816, January 27
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
Cecil, Ann Rebecca   M   George E. Sangston Jr.

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1860, May 3

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1851-1873, p.30
Cecil, Benjamin M Ann Fisher

Remarks: Frederick County
        Date of Marriage: 1798, January

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p.58
Cecil, Christopher C.  M  Mary E. Crawford

Remarks:  Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1866, April 24

Reference:  State Record of Marriages:
Frederick County, p. 129
Cecil, Edward M Ann Anderson

1800, August 28

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 125
Cecil, Edward M Mary Wroten
1819, December 23
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
Cecil, Eleanor  M  John Dent

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1787, April 2

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1777-1813, p.31
Cecil, Elizabeth M James Sibley, Jr.

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1814, April 6

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage Record 1797-1817, p.58
Cecil, John M Mary Linton

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1798, February 24

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p.58
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Cecil, John W. M Josephine Elizabeth Burke

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Married by Rev. Mr. Mills
Date of Marriage: 1864, August 8

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1851-1873, p.52
Cecil, Julius D.          M          Susan C. Dodson

Remarks:                  Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1861, January 17

Reference:                Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1851-1873, p.34
Cecil, Julius D. M Sarah J. Stewart

Remarks: Prince George's County
Married by Rev. Mr. Gordon
Date of Marriage: 1882, December 30

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1879 - 1886, p. 28
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Cecil, Leonidas M Helen S. Owens

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1875, December 1

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1874-1886, p.17
Cecil, Levin R.              M                  Mary E. Thomas

Remarks:                   Frederick County
                          Date of Marriage: 1866, February 15

Reference:                State Record of Marriage:
                          Frederick County, p.128
Cecil, Maggie  M  Thomas Turner

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1885, July 25

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1874-1886, p.107
Cecil, Mourton M Mary Pinkfield
1832, October 5
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
Cecil, Nannie M George E. Chaney

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1881, January 15

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1874-1886, p.58
Cecil, Sophia  M  John Evans

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1865, October 13

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1851-1873, p.62
Cecil, Thomas M Isabella Starkey
1867, November 19
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Cecil, Virlinder M James Wales

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1817, November 5

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1798-1818, p.109
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cecil, William M Rhode Skinner

1782, March 23

Caroline

License Book 1774 - 1792
Cecil, William M. Rebecca Callihan

1835, November 17

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Cecil, William E.   M   Josie Pettibone

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1884, August 27

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1874-1886, p.95
Cecill, Elizabeth M

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1782, June

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p. 14
Cecill, George    M    Elizabeth Linton

Remarks:        Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1797, December 16

Reference:    Frederick County Marriage
Record, 1779-1798, p.58
Cecill, Sally Ann  M  Thomas Dyott

1830, March 25

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Cedel, Richard M Elizabeth Reigle

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1847, October 4

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1845-1851, p.4
Ceicel, Susannah  M  Clement Wilson

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1778, September 5

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1777-1797, p.5
Censor, Christena          M          Valentine Fleagle

Remarks: Frederick County
        Date of Marriage: 1779

Reference: Frederick County Marriage
           Record, 1779-1798, p.4
Cephas, Abraham M Elizabeth Jenkins

1875, December 27

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 97
Cephas, Algha M Ariana Stanley

1883, May 15

Dorchester

License Book No. 6, p. 15
Cephas, Ann Maria          M          Alexander Cole
1866, March 17
Dorchester
License Book No. 4, p. 47
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephas, Betsey Ann  M  Alfred Stanley

1885, Nov. 9

Dorchester

License Book No. 6, p. 28
Cephas, Earle, colored M Sarah Minas, colored
1881, March 24
Caroline
License Book 1873 - 1886
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephas, Earle R., colored M Mary Saulsbury, colored
1873, June 30

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephas, Elias M Mary E. Wing

1881, Dec. 27

Dorchester

License Book No. 6, p. 7
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephas, Ellen M Henry Wilson

1867, April 22

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 52
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephas, Elsbury, colored M Margrett L. Stanford, colored

1876, February 8

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephas, Emily M  James W. Stanley

1882, Oct. 3

Dorchester

License Book No. 6, p. 11
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephas, Emily, colored  M  Charles E. Nichols, colored
1886, January 14

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephas, Emma J.  M  Charles H. Farrara

1869, October 20

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 65
Cephas, Handy  M  Fanny Denby

Remarks:  Colored  Dorchester County  Date of Marriage: 1865, December 20

Reference:  State Record of Marriages:  Dorchester County, p.122
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephas, Harriet, colored  M  Stephen Camper, colored
1868, October 6

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephas, Harriet M Aaron Hayes
1882, Dec.14
Dorchester
License Book No.6, p.12
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephas, Henry    M    Clara Stevens

1884, Feb.12

Dorchester

License Book No.6, p.20
Cephas, James M Nancy Banks

1880, February 16

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 119
Cephas, James Ella  M  George W. Jackson

1881, Aug. 24

Dorchester

License Book No. 6, p. 5
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephas, Jane M Daniel Jackson

1883, Jan.1

Dorchester

License Book No.6, p.12
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephas, Josiah   M   Emily Dockens

1868, July 30

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p: 59
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephas, Laura Jane     M     Wesley Murray

1886, April 13

Dorchester

License Book No. 6, p. 31
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephas, Lavinia M. William H. Davis

1883, March 12

Dorchester

License Book No. 5, p. 14
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephas, Louisa  M  Alfred Henson

1883, June 13

Dorchester

License Book No.6, p.15
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephas, Margaret A. M Samuel J. Barnett

1885, Feb. 2

Dorchester

License Book No. 6, p. 25
Cephas, Margaret Ann  M  Isaac Waters
1880, January 28
Dorchester
License Book No. 4, p. 119
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephas, Martha F., colored  M  Israel T. Thomas, colored
1881, December 21

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephas, Martina M    John Wesley Young

1881, Dec. 24

Dorchester

License Book No. 6, p. 7
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephas, Mary M Thomas Norflit

1869, June 3

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 63
Cephas, Mary M William H. Sharp

1872, September 12

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
MAPRIAGE RECORDS

Cephas, Mary M James E. Pindar

1881, Dec. 28

Dorchester

License Book No. 6, p. 7
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephas, Mary Ann M Joseph Harris

1883, Jan. 1

Dorchester

License Book No. 6, p. 13
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephas, Mary Elizabeth M  George W. Jolly

1869, February 25

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 62
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephas, Mary H. M James H. Brooks

1884, May 5

Dorchester

License Books No.6, p.21
Cephas, Purnell M Harriet Lee
1874, February 5
Dorchester
License Book No. 4, p. 88
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephas, Purnell M Emma Elisa Ross

1880, July 21

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 122
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephas, Robert H.    M    Sarah R. Jews

1885, Feb. 3

Dorchester

License Book No. 5, p. 25
Cephas, Robert W.  M  Joanna R. Neal

1884, Sept. 22

Dorchester

License Book No. 6, p. 22
1876, November 8
Caroline
License Book 1873 - 1886
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephas, Sarah M Solomon Richards
Colored

1855, Dec. 1

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 15
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephas, Sarah E.  M  Joseph Baily

1885, March 31

Dorchester

License Book No. 6, p. 26
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephas, Stephen M    Sarah E. McGrath

1884, Dec. 29

Dorchester

License Book No. 6, p. 24
Cephas, Stephen E.  M  Laura V. Neal

1880, January 22

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 119
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephas, Tiny M Daniel Keene

1883, May 8

Dorchester

License Book No.6, p.14
Cephas, Uriah, negro M Sarah E. Tilghman, negress
1848, January 13
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Cephus, Ann Maria M Alexander Cole

Remarks: Colored
Dorchester County
Date of Marriage: 1866, March 28

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Dorchester County, p.122
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephus, David M Rachel Elliott

1885, Jan. 1

Dorchester

License Book No. 6, p. 24
Cephus, Eben                      M                      Adaline Jenkins

1875, November 13

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 96
Cephus, Fannie  M  Thomas J. Camper

1874, December 21

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 92
Cephus, Fanny

1870, January 4

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 66

M John Cornish
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephus, Handy M Fanny Demby
colored
1865; December 20
Dorchester
License Book No. 4, p. 45
Cephus, Henrietta M William K. Phillips
1854, Jan. 16
Dorchester
License Book No. 4, p. 8
Cephus, Josiah M    Eliza Jane Nicols

1872, December 21

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 81
Cephus, Mary E.          M Elisha H. Cannon

1872, December 30

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 81
Cephus, Mingo M Sarah Thomas

1867, March 7

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 52
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephus, Sarah Frances  M  Thomas Manship Coleman

1878, October 22
Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 111
Cephus, William J.   M  Mary Catherine Jackson
1866, April 24
Dorchester
License Book No. 4, p. 47
Cephus, William J.       M       Catharine Jackson

Remarks:       Colored
               Dorchester County
Date of Marriage: 1866, April 26

Reference:       State Record of Marriages:
                 Dorchester County, p.122
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephus, William R. M Louisa Tilghman

1875, November 22

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 96
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephus, Williamena M.  M   Josiah Harris

1873, October 29

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 86
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Cephus, Williamina M William J. Keene

1885, June 26

Dorchester

License Book No.6, p.27
Cerkman, James M Sophia Dwiggins

1821, June 14

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Cer. Michael, Mary M. James Phillips
1805, May 28
Dorchester
License Book No. 1, p. 91
Chace, Angeline M John Letherberry

1874, May 25

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 89
Chace, Grace M Gabriel Friend
1821, July 30
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chace, Lizzie, colored M Vance Sharp, colored

1880, January 8

Caroline

License Book 1873 -1886
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chace, Sophia M  Isaac Friend

1822, February 27

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Chadbourne, Joseph M Ann Gates

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1779, November 17

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p.5
Chaffin, Walter Munroe    M    Anne Lugenia Speed

Remarks:   Colored
Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1874, January 9

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1874-1886, p.1
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chaffinch, Alexine J. M Thomas L. Chaffinch

1876, December 26

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chaffinch, Arietta M Gilbert Swan

1837, July 27

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Chaffinch, Benjamin M  Mahala Clarke

1886, January 18

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
Chaffinch, Daniel M Mary Gowty

1818, January 9

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Chaffinch, Dorcas M Nathan Russell
1843, December 5
Caroline
License Book 1816 – 1873
Chaffinch, E. Ella  M  Edward W. Liden

1876, December 23

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
Chaffinch, Elisha H. M Elizabeth Sparklin

1845, December 22

Caroline

License Book 1816 – 1873
Chaffinch, Elizabeth M Thomas Brandford

1855, August 28

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chaffinch, Henry Clay M Emma E. Holbrook

1876, November 29

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
Chaffinch, Hester M Luther Wadman

1823, June 12

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Chaffinch, John M Elizabeth Ann Liden

1834, December 29

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Chaffinch, John M Mary E. Noble
1865, December 30
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
Chaffinch, John M Louisa Marshall

1884, April 14

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chaffinch, Lena M Elisha Callaway

1875, August 18

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 95
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chaffinch, Louisa E.  M  Charles W. Aningdale

1869, January 26

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Chaffinch, Lucy M David Wellan.

1815, March 9

Caroline

License Book 1797 - 1815
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chaffinch, Lucy E. M. Henry Bowdle

1874, December 14

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
Chaffinch, Mary M  James Swann

1840, October 22

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Chaffinch, Rebecca Ann  M  Thomas Roe
1842, December 27
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
Chaffinch, Samuel M Catharine Ross

1824, January 8

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chaffinch, Sarah M John Morgan
1780, December 4
Caroline
License Book 1774 - 1792
Chaffinch, Solomon L. M Eliza Ann Hignutt

1847, January 12

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Chaffinch, Solomon L. M Matilda J. West

1864, September 13

Caroline

License Book 1816 – 1873
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chaffinich, Thomas L. M Alexine J. Chaffinich

1876, December 26

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chaffinch, Tilghman F. M Janie O. Callaway

1886, January 6

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chaffinch, William M  Dorcus Manship
1814, December 27
Caroline
License Book 1797 - 1815
Chaffinck, William M Jane Collins

1849, May 16

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chaffinch, William M Alexene Rich

1854, March 15

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Chafinch, Rachel M  John Carrie

1800, May 20

Caroline

License Book 1797 – 1815
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chaille, William H. M  Mary E. P. Stanford

1828, Oct. 2

Dorchester

License Book No. 2, p. 77
Chaillow, Julius F.    M    Maggie Carson

Remarks:    Baltimore
Date of Marriage: 1866, August 30

Reference:    State Record of Marriages:
Baltimore City, p.31
Chain, John  
M  
Ann Tucker

Remarks:  
Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1777, July 31

Reference:  
Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1777-1813, p.1
Chain, Josiah M Milla Tucker

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1779, September 9

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1777-1813, p.8
Chaired, Mary  M  Ephraim Marriott

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1795, February 11

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1777–1813, p.58
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chairs, Margaret M  William Diggins

1790, May 18

Caroline

License Book 1774 - 1792
Chairs, Nancy M Abner Leach
1806, July 22
Caroline
License Book 1797 - 1815
Chalaghane, Ann M John Keets

1775, October 30

Caroline

License Book 1774 - 1792
Chalaghane, Sarah M John Cheevers

1775, October 30

Caroline

License Book 1774 - 1792.
Chalk, Mary  M  John Hollyday

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1787, November 28

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1777-1313, p.34
Chalk, Rebecca  M  Martin Fisher

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1783, February 1

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1777-1813, p.19
Chalmers, Ann M William Edwards

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1789, June 20

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1777-1813, p.40
Chalmers, Elizabeth M William Phelps

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1787, November 10

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1777-1813, p.34
Chalmers, James M Lucy Skinner

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1783, September 18

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1777-1813, p.20
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chalmers, Margaret M Giles Hicks

1785, March 18

Caroline

License Book 1774 - 1792
Chalmers, Margaret  M  Thomas Hewitt

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1791, February 5

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1777–1813, p. 45
Chalmers, Sarah M Cadwallader Edwards

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1786, November 17

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1777-1813, p.30
Chamberlain, Thomas B. M    Mary F. Frazier

1876, June 13

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 99
Chamberlaine, Henry M  Henrietta Elizabeth Gale

1815, June 22

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 232
Chamberlaine, Joel M Eleanor Kerr

1822, January 31

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 280
Chamberlaine, Nancey  M  Alexander McEntire

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1793, February

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p.40
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Chamberlaine, Robins       M       Mary Crookshanks

Remarks:              Talbot County
                      Date on Manuscript: 1797

Reference:        Chancery Pro. Liber 39 folio 101
                      Land Office, Annapolis.
Chamberlaine, Samuel  M  Arraanna W. Davis

1814, Aug. 24

Dorchester

License Book No. 2, p. 18
Chamberlaine, Susanna M Robert Lloyd Nicols
1775, August 9
Caroline
License Book 1774 - 1792
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Chamberlaine, Thomas M Susannah Robins

Remarks: Talbot County
Date on Manuscript: 1764

Reference: Wills Liber 32 folio 123, 124.
Chamberlayne, S. D. M Frances V. Tyler

Remarks: Richmond, Virginia
Date of Marriage: 1866, February 15

Reference: State Record of Marriages: Baltimore City, p.28
Chambers, Agnes M Turner Wooten 1727

Remarks: Daughter of Samuel and Ann Chambers
Anne Arundel County

Reference: Wills Liber 19 folio 513
Chambers, Annie E.  M  Perry Dickson

Remarks:  Colored
Baltimore
Date of Marriage: 1866, May 29

Reference:  State Record of Marriages:
Baltimore City, p.34
Chambers, Arthur M Eliza Butler

Remarks: Colored
Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1877, June 26

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1874-1886, p.31
Chambers, Austin        M        Rachel Digges

Remarks: Colored
        Anne Arundel County
        Date of Marriage: 1868, August 13

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
           Record 1851-1873, p. 82
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chambers, Bascom M. M Mary I. Todd

1885, January 24

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Benjamin B. Chambers M Mary Jane Fowler

1839, May 20

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 398
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Benjamin B. Chambers M Caroline J. Pearce

1827, March 13

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 322
Chambers, Charles M Margaret A. Brashears

Remarks: Colored
Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1877, February 8

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1874-1886, p.28
Chambers, Charlotte  M  Richard Neale

Remarks:  Colored
Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1867, August 27

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1851-1873, p.71
Chambers, Christina E.    M    Levi Hitchcock

Remarks:    Baltimore
Date of Marriage:  1865, December 19

Reference:    State Record of Marriages:
              Baltimore City, p. 44
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chambers, Eliza, colored M Charles E. Webb, colored

1878, December 27

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
Chambers, Eliza M William Henry Davis

Remarks: Colored
Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1883, December 1

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1874-1886, p. 89
Chambers, Eliza T. M Thomas Meholin

1804, July 21

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 153

1874, December 8

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
Chambers, George   M   Julia Grahame

Remarks:           Colored
                  Anne Arundel County
                  Date of Marriage: 1868, May 9

Reference:        Anne Arundel County Marriage
                  Record 1851-1873, p. 79
Chambers, George H.  M  Ellen Lane

Remarks:  Colored
Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1881, September 17

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1874-1886, p.62
Chambers, Hannah M  Charles Clayton
1809, August 4
Caroline
License Book 1797 - 1815
Chambers, Henrietta M William Price
1832, October 3
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chambers, Henry P.  M  Isabella F. Harris

1867, December 18

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 55
Chambers, Henson       M       Susan Thomas

Remarks:                Colored
                        Anne Arundel County
                        Date of Marriage: 1870, December 23

Reference:              Anne Arundel County Marriage
                        Record 1851-1873, p.103
Chambers, Hester A., colored M Thomas J. Hubbard, colored

1870, December 27

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Chambers, Isaac J. M Annie R. Todd

1885, June 16

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
Chambers, James M Elizabeth Johnson
1815, July 29
Cecil
Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 232
Chambers, James  M  Kitty Ann Jackson

Remarks:  Colored
Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1874, December 4

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1874-1896, p.8
Chambers, James A. M  Martha L. Pippin

1881, February 9

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
Chambers, Jane M Adam Ross

1777, Nov.

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 2
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chambers, John M Hannah Taylor
1791, Mar. 31
Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 70
Chambers, John M Susan Bell

1832, August 15

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Chambers, John M Nancy Lane

Remarks: Colored
Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1875, January 27

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1874-1886, p.10
Chambers, Joshua M Sarah Maccrae

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1819, September 17

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1810-1845, p.45
Chambers, Laura V. M Daniel K. Kimmel

Remarks: Baltimore
Date of Marriage: 1866, October 8

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Baltimore City, p.55
Chambers, Louisa          M          Wesley Harwood

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
        Date of Marriage: 1865, July 11

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
           Record 1851-1873, p. 59
Chambers, Margaret M John Bell
1831, May 24
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
Chambers, Martha  M       Charles H. Johnson

Remarks:       Prince George's County
Date of Marriage:  1861, August 21

Reference:       Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 98
Chambers, Mary M Robert Wallace

1779, Aug. 3

Cecil

Marriage Records 1777-1840, p. 17
Chambers, Nicholas M Rebeca Bravard

1796, March 5

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 97
Chambers, Mary M Thomas Darnall

Remarks: Colored
Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1881, December 6

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1874-1886, p.66
Chambers, Mary J. M Joseph Honey

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1885, August 22

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1874-1886, p.108
Chambers, Medora  M  William E. Medford

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
         Date of Marriage: 1884, January 22

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
           Record 1874-1886, p.91
Chambers, Nicholas    M    Serenah Hall

Remarks:    Colored
             Anne Arundel County
             Date of Marriage: 1874, March 20

Reference:    Anne Arundel County Marriage
              Record 1874-1886, p.2
Chambers, Philip M Levinia Gorset

Remarks: Colored
Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1884, January 20

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1874-1886, p.91
Chambers, Rebecca M  William Chapman
1727

Remarks: Daughter of Samuel and Ann Chambers
Anne Arundel County

Reference: Wills Liber 19 folio 513
Chambers, Rebecca  M  James Cook

1808, September 22

Cecil

Marriage Licenses 1777-1840, p. 183
Chambers, Rebecca M Peter Hinesley
1809, August 22
Caroline
License Book 1797 - 1815
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chambers, Richard  M  Mary Ivery

1676, May 24

Somerset

Liber IKL, folio 33
Chambers, Richard W.  M  Margaret J. Twilley

Remarks:  Queen Anne's County
Date of Marriage: 1866, December 18

Reference:  State Record of Marriages:
Baltimore City, p.32
Chambers, Sarah J. M Andrew Southern

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1877, December 28

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1874-1886, p.35
Chambers, Susan R. M  James H. Poors

1852, July 21

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Chambers, Thomas    M    Kitty Ryan

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1797, October 21

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1777-1813, p.66
Chambers, Thomas M Elizabeth Priest
1802, December 20
Caroline
License Book 1797 - 1815
Chambers, Thomas M Polly Faulkner
1804, March 17
Caroline
License Book 1797 - 1815
Chambers, Thomas M  Elizabeth Kenton

1830, June 22

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Chambers, Thomas H. M Ada Elliott

1882, February 24

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
Chambers, Virginia M Charles W. Turner

Remarks: Talbot County
Date of Marriage: 1866, February 22

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Talbot County, p.194
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chambers, Washington M Anna Cannon

1869, October 26

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 65
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Chambers, William    M    Ann Birckhead

Remarks:        Anne Arundel County
                Date of Marriage:  1823, February 6

Reference:      Anne Arundel County Marriage
                Record 1810-1845, p.59
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Chambers, William   M   Alice Ward

Remarks: Prince George's County
Date of Marriage: 1870, October 5

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1826 - 1880, p. 130
Chambers, William M Rose Adams

Remarks: Prince George's County
Married by Rev. Mr. Brooks
Date of Marriage: 1885, March 14

Reference: Prince George's County Marriage
Record 1879 - 1886, p. 50
Chambers, William M    Elizabeth Blunt

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1782, July 29

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1777-1813, p.17
Chambers, William    M    Margaret Cromwell

Remarks:      Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1865, August 29

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
Record 1851-1873, p.61
Chambers, William M Matilda Stallings

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1839, December 11

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1810-1845, p.123
Chamblin, Jane  M  Samuel Warner

Remarks:  Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1796, December 5

Reference:  Frederick County Marriage
Record, 1779-1798, p.53
Chamblin, Nancy M William Chamblin

Remarks: Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1797, October 28

Reference: Frederick County Marriage Record, 1779-1798, p. 57
Chamblin, William  M  Nancy Chamblin

Remarks:  Frederick County
Date of Marriage: 1797, October 28

Reference:  Frederick County Marriage
Record, 1779-1798, p.57
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Chamier, Daniel M Achsah Carnan
2nd John Carnan
1st Robt. Holliday

Remarks: Baltimore County
Date on Manuscript: 1772

Reference: Wills Liber 38 folio 659
| Remarks: | Anne Arundel County  
Date of Marriage: 1789, March 23 |
| Reference: | Anne Arundel County Marriage  
Record 1777-1813, p.39 |
Champlin, J. H. M Mary C. Bull

Remarks: New York
Date of Marriage: 1865, December 5

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Baltimore City, p.29
Chance, Ann G.  M  Francis Turpin

1811, Mar. 6

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 116
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chance, Ann Maria M John W. Conway

1832, September 6

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Chance, Ann Maria M. Joshua B. Emerson
1853, November 23
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
Chance, Atwell M Susan Baynard

1813, June 1

Caroline

License Book 1797 - 1815
Chance, Atwell M  Rebecca Baynard
1821, October 1
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
Chance, Batchelder G. M  Elizabeth Chance

1830, November 23

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chance, Batchelor, Jr.  M Nancy Dunning

1781, June 20

Caroline

License Book 1774 - 1792
Chance, Bathuley M William Wheatley
1809, April 18
Caroline
License Book 1797 - 1815
Chance, Boon M Nancy Boon

1820, February 19

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chance, Charles T. M Mary E. Dill

1876, December 7

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
Chance, Clement M Tamsey Towers
1824, December 11
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chance, Dorrington M Ann Glover

1801, Dec. 29

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 74
Chance, Elijah M  Rebecca Vaulk
1812, February 5
Caroline
License Book 1797 - 1815
Chance, Eliza M  William Parrott
1815, March 29
Caroline
License Book 1797 – 1815
Chance, Elizabeth M Batchelder G. Chance
1830, November 23
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chance, Elizabeth Ann  M  Henry T. Dean
1846, April 28
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
Chance, Henrietta  M  James L. Vansant

Remarks: Queen Anne's County
Date of Marriage: 1866, January 7

Reference: State Record of Marriages:
Queen Anne's County, p.175
Chance, Isaac  M  Sarah
1799, March 12
Caroline
License Book  1797 - 1815
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

Chance, James  M  Allice Elizabeth Isaacs

Remarks:  Anne Arundel County
          Date of Marriage: 1853, June 8

Reference:  Anne Arundel County Marriage
            Reference 1851-1873, p.6
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chance, James A.    M    Eliza Hurlock

1868, January 11

Dorchester

License Book No. 4, p. 56
Chance, James E. M Sarah K. Russell

Remarks: Anne Arundel County
Date of Marriage: 1884, November 24

Reference: Anne Arundel County Marriage Record 1874-1886, p.99
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chance, James R. M     Sarah Ann Arlett

1837, February 28

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Chance, John M Julian Stáinton
1820, Oct. 3
Dorchester
License Book No. 2, p. 46
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chance, John M Mary Hicks

1826, Jan. 23

Dorchester

License Book No. 2, p. 67
Chance, Joshua M  Eliza Dyste

1825, September 13

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chance, Joshua M Mary Ann Jump

1827, June 2

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Chance, Joshua M Franss Patchett
1829, June 27
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
Chance, Joshua M Annie Wyatt
1875, January 25
Caroline
License Book 1873 - 1886
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chance, Levi M Sally Roe
1809, January 2
Caroline
License Book 1797 - 1815
Chance, Levica M  Ezekiel Eaton

1845, December 1

Caroline

License Book 1816 – 1873
Chance, Louiza B. M Thomas Roe

1836, September 24

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chance, Lucinda M Isaac Faulkner

1880, May 31

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
Chance, Lydia M Thomas Griffith

1836, February 22

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Chance, Nancy M Robert Stewart
1800, September 3
Caroline
License Book 1797 - 1815
Chance, Nancy M  Isaac Swan
1807, May 2
Caroline
License Book 1797 - 1815
Chance, Nathan M Sarah Eaton

1833, August 9

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Chance, Nathan M Sarah Ann Willis

1840, July 14

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Chance, Nathan M  Elizabeth Andrew
1854, January 16
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
Chance, Noah M  Polly Thawley

1811, December 17

Caroline

License Book  1797 - 1815
Chance, Peter M  Rebecca Boone
1785, February 23
Caroline
License Book 1774 – 1792
Chance, Peter M  Anne Webber

1811, August 28

Caroline

License Book  1797 - 1815
Chance, Peter M Elizabeth Greenhock

1814, September 14

Caroline

License Book 1797 - 1815
Chance, Peter M  Fanny Russom
1816, August 20
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
Chance, Rachel M James Shaw

1823, September 3

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chance, Rebecc M Noah Turner
1851, October 16
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
Chance, Rebecca 'M' Deliha Sparklin

1836, December 17

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Chance, Richard  M  Barthula Green

1786, Apr. 3

Dorchester

License Book No. 1, p. 15
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chance, Robert H. M Josephine Willoughby

1875, December 9

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886
Chance, Samuel M Ann Pinfield
1812, May 5
Caroline
License Book 1797 - 1815
Chance, Sarah M  John Barnes
1779, February 1
Caroline
License Book 1774 - 1792
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chance, Sarah M Andrew Chillton

1820, June 17

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chance, Sarah M  John A. Sangston

1822, July 18

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
Chance, Sophia M Archibald Hignutt
1817, March 3
Caroline
License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chance, Thomas M  Rebecca Price

1779, June 15

Caroline

License Book 1774 - 1792
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chance, Thomas M Mary Richardson

1779, June 15

Caroline

License Book 1774 - 1792
Chance, Thomas S. M Levicy Connelley

1843, January 25

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chance, Tilghman M Nancy Sparklin

1822, November 15

Caroline

License Book 1816 - 1873
MARRIAGE RECORDS

Chance, William B. M Emma V. Smith

1882, December 20

Caroline

License Book 1873 - 1886